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SUMMARY 
The results obtained from a series of f'l ght measurements of 
atmospheric turbulence. wJth1n convect.ive."type clouds and from 
meteoroloGical 80undi~gs a~o ~resented togetner with descriptions of 
the flights and concurrent"' e2ther cond~.tiuns . These results ar e 
presented to Pl' ov:i.de a backei"'.:"ound ('If ex:perience for 'che forecas t e r 
and pilot by illu3trati::.1g the turbulence conditions 8.S 1ndicated by 
effective gust velocities in convective-type clouds under spring and 
summer wee-ther conditions aJ.ong the eastern coa.st of thE:l United States. 
I NTRODUCTION 
Up to the present tIme, fe,., detailed quantitative data have been 
available on meteorological observattons mo.de concUX'l'ently ,,,i th 
measurements of atmos:pheric turbulence . This information is ~.mportant 
to meteor ologists and flight personnel in the plaD~ing of fl i ght 
op8rations for which turbulence must be predicted on the basis of the 
usual synoptic meteorological r epor ts . 
An oppor tunity to obtain such data was afforded by a r ec ·nt 
investigation of atmospherIc turbulence conducted by the Langley Gust 
Loads Section ot the NACA . Acceler ation and air speed r ecords talcE-n 
during flights of the XC-35 airplane through turbulent air in convective-
type clouds permitted the de t ermination of turbulence in t erm3 of 
effective gust velocities, end radio sound.ings made at the time of ea ch 
flight and COnCl-Trent synopti c weather reports p:~ovlded the meteor-
ological data . 
In order to malee the i nformation available to meteorologists 
and fli ght :personnel, the r esults obtE.in6d f r om the mett,orologJcfil 
measurements and concnrrent flight mcas))..remf)nts of atmospheri c 
turbulenco fcr typical woather situations o.r e pr osent6d h~roin, It 
is evident that this typE.: of infc>rmatJon obtained in a seri es of t ests 
in one 10cal1 tj' over a limited per iod of time is insuff:l clent to 
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establish general flight rules. The material presented is therefore 
Intended only to provide a baclcsround of experience for the weather 
forecaster and pilot which would not be readily obtainable and "7hich 
may be used as a guide for future estimates of atmospheric turbulence 
from other meteorological observations. 
TURBULENCE MEASUREMENTS FROM AN AIRPLANE 
A quantity extensively used in the measurement of atmospheric 
turbulence from an airplane in flight is the effective gust velocity 
U (reference 1) defined by 
e 
2 tsrJ.W 
in which 
6n acceleration increment normal to airplane, g (gravl ty) 
units 
W weight of airplane, pounds 
m slope of wins lift -coefficient CIITVe, per radian 
Po mass denSity of air at sea level, slugs per cubic foot 
S wing area, square feet 
Ve equivalent airspeed, feet per s econd; obtained from 
v = V/.e.. ~/2 
e \po} 
V true airspeed, feet per second 
p mass density of ambient air, slugs per cubic foot 
(1) 
K r elative alleviation factor, a function of ,,,ing loading 
w/s, allowIng for r esponse characteristics of a irplane and 
v locity gradient within gust 
As indicated by equation (1), the effective gust velocity is determined 
from the acceleration r esponse of the airplane to a gust and as such 
" 
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is a flctitious velocity essumed to act over the entire airplane and 
in a vertical direction since the usual gliding and climbing angles 
r elative to the horizontal plane are small. The l118ximUlJ1 effective 
gtlst veloc:i.ty over a gtven path of rough air serves as a very 'Jseful 
parameter tn t.he study of struc t ural loads be cat:.se of i ts r elation 
to the maximum normal-acceleration increment of the airplane . 
The relati.on bet.,een the ef fectlve gust -,reloci ty and the actual 
gust velocity, 0. basic meteor clogical quantity, de:gends upon the 
assumpt5.ons made in the derivation of equa tion (1). On the basis of 
data obtained in fHghts 1vi th the XC -35 airplane J it is shown in 
reference 2 that the maximum ef fe c tive Bus t velocity is proportional 
to the maxim'J1l1 actuhl gust ve locity as mOB.sured by indicated-airspeed 
fluctuations over a given fli t ht pat.h. Unpublished analyses made by 
the Langley Gus t Loads Sectior.. ha.ve fUl'thermore shown sisnificant 
correlation between the meximum eff6cti ve Wlst veloci ty and other 
meteorological quanti ties, wl:i ch indic~ t es the validity of t he maximum 
effec ti ve gus t veloei t as a meteo:"A 01ogical paramo·cer. In vj ew of 
the sisnificA.nce of the maximum effectivt) g:.lst v(;;loci ty to structural 
loada on aircr aft and to me t eoroJogl cal condi.tIons , it i s used in 
the present paper as the pE~rameter s pecifying atmos pheric gustiness . 
APPARATUS 
The XC -35 a irplane used to obtain the flight data 'tlas a 
modifice.tion of t he Lockheed. 10 -E incorporatlng a. pr essur ized cabin 
and engines of gr eater pow·er. It 'liTaS designed for a servic e ceiling 
of 35,000 feet and had . a wtng l oading W /S of 2!~ . 3 pounds per squa.r e 
foot. The K -factor used in computing the effectj_v8 gust velocities 
was 1.08. (See fig .1 of reference 1 . ) Other chara ctoristics and 
dimensions of the airplane are li s t ed in refer ence 2. 
The instruments used in the airpl ane to dotermine the gust 
intensities for t he present study \Ve r o : 
(1) NACA air-damped r ecordLng accelerometer 
(2) NACA a irspeod recorder 
(3) NA.CA synchronous timer (1-3ec interve.l) 
The accelera tion and airspeed r ecorder s w\.:r e standa rd NACA instruments 
and wer e fitted with magazin<38 carrying sufficien t phot ogr aphic film 
for 30 minutes 0:' r :::cord . The timer vlaS used to synchronize the 
airspeed ru1d a cceleration measurements by i mpr essing I-second-interval 
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timing marks on the records . 
Photographs of cloud developments prevaiHng at the time of the 
flights and wi thin vThich the measure!!l.cnts of tU1.~bulence w'ere obta~.ned 
were matte from the airplane '.i th a hand Agfa Speedex camera of 
3~-inch f ocal length. 
Equipment for obtaining atmospheric s01,mdJngs consisted of a 
D .amond -liinman-Friez Raysonde, the deveJopment, of which was sponsored 
by the Navy, incorporating all electric h-Tgrometer 8..TJ.d the cycloray 
type of grotmd recorder. 
TEST TROCKCURE 
Airplane flJghts and rudi080no.e a.scents were made when wee,ther 
conditions appeared conducive to turbuJ.en~e at high altitudes . 
Morning synoptic reports and soundings provided inforrnat:Lon on which 
the turbulence forecast fOl~ the day yras bt.:l.sed, but flights ,.er8 not 
begun until succeeding observations of cloud developm6nt verified the 
forecast . 
The radiosonde program vTaS arranged wi t h the intention of 
obtaining three or four consecutive soundings spaced at intervals 
of about 2 to 4 hoUl'S throughout the days of the airplane flights. 
Because of instrumentation dlfficulties and f'or8casting limitations, 
however, the number of meteorological soundin,s and the t i me of 
soundings relative to the time of the f:),irplane flights varied . 
The usual :procedure ,';as to climb to service ceiling, to select a 
cloud formation for survey, 8..TJ.d to muke successive traver ses through 
the cloud a t var:;'ous al ti tudes . Most of the travel'ses were made 
through cUIDulus-con5estu8 and cumulo-ni bus clouds but in soveral 
instances meaS1..1Xements of gust intensities -..rere made in clear air when 
turbulenc .... :as enco1..mtered. The t est instruments in the airplane vTere 
operated only at Umos when turbulent '.:: ondJ.tions pravailed, and 
measurements 1.-18re made at altitudes varying from about 2000 
to 34.,000 feet . 
SELECTION Oli' DATA 
A total of 35 flights was made wi th the XC -35 airplane under a 
variety of spriIlt3 and S1..umner weather condl tiona . Thesl; flights were 
classified in E'.ccordanc e with the local w ather condl tions prevailing 
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at the time; that is, measurements obtained under conditions in which 
thermal air-mass activity was predomin~t as the cause of cl~ulus 
cloud grovrth ... ·ere separated from those which included' other significant 
factors. The various categories ar e as follows : 
(1) Tropical maritime air mass, very weak surface pressure gradient 
(2) Tropical maritime air mass, advection from the south or southwest, 
cold front to the northwest ' 
(3) Cold front passil~, polar continental air replacing tropical 
maritime air 
(4) Warm front approaching, polar maritime air at the surface , 
tropical maritime air a loft 
(5) Stationary front to the south separa ting tropical maritime and 
polar maritime air 
Flights were selected f r om es,ch category on the basis of the completeness 
of the information available . 
:RESULTS 
A tota.l of 10 r epresentative flights has been chosen for 
presentation herein . One fig·.rre is i.ncJuded for each flight : part (11) 
shows the surface synoptic wea the'r chart for 1330 eastern stanetard 
t i me on the date of the flight, and part (b) shows the atmospheriC 
sounding taken near est to the time of t he flight. Part (b) also 
includes one or two photographs of typical clouds t r aver sed and a 
diagram. to illustrate the vertical extent of t he clouds t raver sed. In 
addition, the r ange of effective gust vel ocity experienced on et:..ch 
traverse of the flight is noted by hor izont al bars super imposed on the 
cloud diagrmn. The end points of the bars r eprosent maximum valu~s 
wi th positive gust velocities directed upward and n~8ative 6~8t 
velocities directed downward. The symbols and nomenclature for the 
data included in t.he figures for each flight ere given in table 1. 
In parts (b) of the figures, curves of constant potential 
temperature e (dr y adiabats ) arld constant equivalent pot ential 
t emperature e (moist adiabats) ar e drawn through the point uhich 
e 
r epr esents the height of t he basG of the clouds tre,versed. At each 
si~~ificant point r epr esented by a Circle , values ar e given for the 
mixing ra ti 0 in cr ams per kilogram and the r ela ti vo I humidi ty in 
percent. The obser vations for thE:: upper winds at times closest to 
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the t i me of flight are also shown. Each 'nalf -length feather" on 
the wind arrow r epresents one number on the Beaufort scal e . 
Example6 representativo of the various categories are given in the 
following sections. 
Tropi cal M ritime Ai r Mas s I Vury We~ Surface 
Prt:S S'.lr8 Gradiant 
Flight of Aucus 20 , 1942. - Th0 ent ir(J cast c.:,rn plirt of the 
United St~teG was cov6r ed by tropical ~itime air circul~tinB 
around. the w8st8rn eide of the Bermuda hi~h on Augus t 20, 1942. 
As shown by the synopt ic ChC11~t (:f g . l (e. )) thu surface pre, sur6 
gradient was very weak a t. Lan lbY Field , Vn . , whj.ch u.llowed e.. 813 
bree ze to develop uring the uf ternoon (Si vi ne e. modcr a t · soutlleaJ t erly 
wind. The possibi l i t y of frontol,,'siG occurrins nijar thu Virginia -
North Carolirla border is indicQ t ed by t he _ i gh clouds ovor Langley 
Fiold which we".e r eported as a cirro-stretU8 overcast unti l lI~JO EST 
and changed through brcken f:.l.l t o -cumulna clouds to s ce.tter ed c10udc 
at 1600 EST . Sce.tter ed cumulus clouds with ba<;8 .. a t 3000 f0el;. 
a lso appee.red dL~inB the monling nnd increased to broken cumulus-
congestus cloudG with tops up to 15,000 f ee t by 1600 EST . The 
radio sounding (fig . l (b)) shows a condi tiona l l y unstab e l ayer 
up to 13,000 f eot 'copped by en isot herrnt:. J layer from 13;000 
to 15,000 f ee t . Winds al of t as 3hown in f igure; l(b), wor o f a irly 
light, veeriI1-B from 8 outhwest, lit 4000 f ect, to 'vest Fl.t about; 20,000 feet. 
The cloud selected for survey after t ake-off at 1435 EST was 
a clUllulus-conges tu3 cloud to the southwest of LangJ.ey Field with base 
and top estimat d at 3000 and 1:" ,000 f e&t, r Gspcctively . B ohl6en 
1456 EST and 1518 EST, five traverses wer e made through the cloud 
which .. ras appe.rently beginning to dis3ipate. Photographs of the 
cloud in two str..ges of development are given in figure l (b). 
Flight of September 9 , 1942.- During the e.fternoon of September 9, 
1942 cumuliform clouds, shovler s , 8.nd thunders torms were prevalon t 
over most of the southeastern states . ~~e surface synoptig chart 
(fig . 2(a)) shows that surface temper a tures r anged from 75 F on 
Cape Charles, VA. ., GurrOlmded by wa t er , to 940 F at South nnl, Va. 
A front, vThich probably did not affect th dev610pment. of cumulus 
clouds on this daY,is shown about 180 m~1€3 north of Langley Field . 
Obs ervations at LengloJ' Field showed scatter ed cirrus clouds 
moving from the wes t and per isting all day, Cumuluo clouds appoar ed 
at 1130 EST and devE:loped to he ights (;s timated to be 20,000 f 0et. 
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An 8l1alysis of the SOUIlding (fig. 2 (b)) does not indicate 
a g--:-eat deal of ener gy available for convection but does indicate 
the possibility cf cloud development at. heights up to 28,. 000 f ee t. 
Other sounCiings made on the same day showed no Gi gnifi cant 
dlfferencefl other than in the l ower l a yers influenced by diurnal 
heating. 
A Bories of trt\ versl?~ ,(as made through a deyel oping cumulus-
congest-us cloud I'ormation near Le.ngley Field bet'Wsen 1331 EST and 
Ih.27 EST . The survey was made in steps of incree.sing altitude from 
5000 to 15)000 feE;t, a.Yld dur tng thts time tht.. cloud top increased 
7 
in height rron 10JOOO to 20,000 feet . U.t> and dmm l1r afts were 
encounterell in all tra- eraes up to 14)000 f ee t and r ain wes obser ved 
above 9000 f eet . Rain be~8n to fall rTom the buse of the c loud after 
the landing was made at 1·~·; :·6 EST IJ.nrl the C10 .ld t hen diss:ipated 
rapicUy . 
Fli,9..ht of SsJll,.§.m1:er lQ, ~2 . - As shown i n figure 3 (aL Langley 
Field was bet"Teen t-wo h jgh -pres.3uro centara to the northeast and 
southv;est t:.r:d two 10. -prespur centers to the nor t.hrest ar d sou t h aaot 
on September 19) 1942 . Classlficat:.on of the a ·.r :m.uss is accor dingly 
sorne,,,hat difftculi., . The sllow0rs shmm j.n fi . ur0 3 (a ) west of the 
AllegheI13 HOUJ."ltalns were -probably assodated vIi th the cold front 
whi ch was too fa.::' WOS t to I.'.f: ec t Langley j<'i 81o_ wea t.her . Curnulu8 -
congestue. and CUli1ulo -nimb s c louds "\>J'ere r eported over a v<ide r egion 
of the ec.;.stern Unl tetl ste. tes dur;_llg the afternoon Ul.ld ObS0rVQ tions 
at Langley Field shOi-~ed cumulls clouds beginnin3 to form u.t 1030 EST 
wi th ba,ses from 2:J00 to 3000 feet. 'l'h \... e d0velupeJ. ""0 hOighte 
eGtima-ced up to 25,000 feet and JJssipated by 16,30 EST . '.l'cmper l.tures 
in the state of Virginia vl1.ri ed f r om 840 F to 900 .i!' &t 1330 EST. 
The radiosonde ob o(:) r vat:·.on at 1255 EST (fiG ' 3 (b)) reveal ed an 
inversion at 10JOOO feet . Belm., thG inversion the r elativE' hl'mid.ity 
was 60 p8rc ent or grea t e.r, end aoov0 the inV0r sion the r elati VE; 
humidi ty was only 15 p'3rcont or l e ss) which Sl1gf~ostf)d subsidonce . 
An appreciable amount of ener~y vras avail able )hmvevor, or con' ection 
tbat would not be overcomq by the inversion . 
After the take-eff a~ 1414 EST) four traVGr S6S between t he 
l .3Yels of 8000 and 14) 000 feet 1Ve r e made through f;. cumulus "conges tus 
cloud located about 25 milec nor thwes t of Langley F::'elcl . The first 
tr8.V0:>:'su 'WaR 1III1.de [Jt 1427 EST dur ing the climb, und tho b.st at 
141~7 ES'r . The cloud was th6n be8imlin.~ to di seipata after haVing 
r eached .s. max.imum height est i:nnted a t 16, 00 feet . Strong drafts were 
en00unterEd e. t J2,000 f ee. t and water collecti ons ,,~ere not ad on the 
airplane during each t r uverse. A photograph of the cloud a t Its 
full s tagG of (lEJvelo1?ment is shown. in r'i8'u:::'e 3(b). 
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A second cloud, about 30 miles south of T"angley Field, with 
the top estimated at 25,COO feet, was sLTveyed be~fgen the altitudes 
of 21,000 a~d 16,oco feet from 1505 r.ST to 1536 EST. Light rain and 
hail ,vere enco·.mtered by the air;>lane during all traverses, and 
drafts of eufficient intensity to carry the airplane upvlard 
about 1500 feet were encountered during the three highest traver ses 
shown in figure 3(b). 
Tropical Maritime Air Mass, Advection from the South 
or Southwest, Cold Fr ont to the NorthyTest 
Fligh.t of A~us.:t._?.1...-=l91.!.1. - A cold front was moving eastwar d 
on the afternoon of Auells'; 23, 1941 as sho'm in the synoptic chart 
(fig . I! (a)). The cold frc .. ~ was typh:al of summer fronts, poorly 
defined at the ~ou:nd vTi th t:;::-opicaJ. lm.:L1 i time air and polc.r continental 
air on the east and west sides of the front, r espectively, and with 
cumulus clourls prevalent on both sides . The thunders torm activity in 
the southoastern states might possibly have been aosoclated with 
an lll-definod warm f~ont noted on previous charts for this period 
but not apparent on the chart in figure l~ ( a) . 
The sounding a t 1157 EST (fig. (b)) ind:!.cates moderately moist 
air at high altitudes as v1811 as at 10lvsr altitud·.)s and a sufficient 
emolmt of en6rgy available for convection. 
A cumulus-congestus cloud about 20 miles west of Langley Field 
was selected for survey. This cloud was part of a formation lying 
1n an east -west direction with peaks estimated as high as 35,000 feet 
and with bases at 3000 feet. Fr om 1500 EST to 1548 EST traverses 
wer e mnd.e through the clo .... :d betw'een the l evels of 30,000 and 20,000 f eet . 
Strong drafts wer 6 enCOllltered at 30,000 feet which curried tho plane 
up as high as 31,5CO feet. 
Flight of July 3. 1941. - The synoptic weather chart (fig . 5 (8)) 
shows a quasi -stationary front with several "Taves to th north of 
Langley Fiel~with Langley Field situated in advance of t he cold 
front section of one of these waves on July 3, 941. The front was 
observed to pass Langley at 1945 EST ",vhen the "'ind . which had been 
south-southwest during the day, veered to the west -southwest . 
The radiosonde observation (fig. 5(b)) shows high moisture 
content to about 3000 feet and moderate moist~~o up to 16,000 f eet . 
Abovo this height th6 moistv.re content a"':::lruptly decr easeo . The lapse 
r a te indicates that much energy is available for convective activity 
~J 
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'Hhether it is forced mechanlcaJ.ly or thermally . The thin isothermal 
layer at 23,000 feet app8aro insufficient to stop c l oud growth at 
this height . 
A large curnv~o -niI!1bus and curnnlue - congestus for mation 
about 30 miles north of Langley Field was selected for survey . The 
fOrI;lation lay in a northeast - southwest line with bases at 3000 feet 
and tops estimated at 30,000 feet . A few lightning flashes were 
observed witMn the clouis at 11,500 feet during the climb . 
Traverses vrere started at 28,500 feet, just below the anvil of a 
cUIllulo-nimbus cloud at 1457 EST, 8..11d continued at successively 
decreasing altitudes to 1557 EST . One lightning flash was observed 
during the traverse at 26,500 feet . L5.ght rain vTas encountered i n 
the lower traverse (about 20,000 ft ) and also in a neighboring 
cumulus-congestus clcu1. at 1C;,500 feet . 
Elitzht of !L1,ll;v 14,-.-lS:.~'? - The synoptic ,'leather chart (fig . 6 (a) ) 
shmvs thet e, cold fl'ont wU" ~pproachi':1g the eas t COE'st on July 14, 1942 . 
At the time of' the flight , the front was about 300 miles north~YGst 
of Langley rie_d, although the u:9per 'HGst8rly "rinds (fig . 6(b )) 
SUgg8St a fast motion of the :L~ront . The trough in advance of t he 
front moved eastward causing the ,\find at Langley Field to veer from 
souti1,\,1(:lst to vTGst- southvTes t at 1600 EST . Observe.tions at LanGl ey 
Field sh owe o. broken cirruS clouds during the morning ana. Elfternoon 
chang~ng to scattered clouds by 1600 EST ancl dis<.'.Fpearing by 1700 EST . 
Cumuh:;s cloud.s began to form at 1300 EST ,vi th bases estimated 
at 5000 feet and tops developing to about 18,000 feet . 
The rail.io sounding (fig . 6 (b) ) 8ho'\'7s the air to be condibonally 
UDctable above the convection condens8.t.l.on l evel so that clouds 
could form t:b.rough diurnal heating . 
Seven traverses \'Tere made through a cumuJ.us -congestu8 cloud 
about 25 miles northwC'st of Langl ey Field betiveen 1411 EST and 1511 EST. 
The cloud top was estlmated at 17,000 f eet and the base at 5000 feet . 
FigtU'e 6(0) includes a photogra}?h of the cloud taken immediately 
before the first traverse . 
Fli£!tl. of SepteI:!Q§r '5! 191~1 . - An examination of the synoptic 
chart (fig . 7(a)) reveals that Langley Field at the Ume of the 
flight on Se:ptember 5, 1941 vTaS situated at the southern end, of a 
large Harm sector, the ai::c IDe.S S being tropical maritime. Surface 
temperatu:res 1>7ere 900 Ii' to 930 F in the vicinity. Observations at 
Langley Field s'1o'ltled scattereo. cJrrus clouds to be prevalent all day. 
C'l.1muluG clouds began to fonn a t 1430 Ef'·T a.nd deve:Loped to heights 
estimated at 31,000 feet . These clouds did not disSiDate until 
2000 EST. 
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The r adio sounding (fig . 7(b)) r eveals ample moisture and 
instabl11 t~ for cumulus clouds in the afternoon period . 
A line of cumulus -con3estus and cUIDulo-nirr:bus cloua.s lying in 
a northvTest -southeast direction about 50 miles from Langley Field 
was approached after teke -off at 1500 EST . Four traverses behmen 
the altitudes of 26,500 and 18,000 feet .Tere IDB.d.e th1'ouGh a 
dissipo.ttng cum.ulo-nimbu8 cloud with base and top estime.ted at 
h500 feet and 31,000 feet, respectively, from 1553 to 1608 EST . 
Two adai tional traverses a.t an al ti tude of a,bout 16,000 feet wer e 
made throue.h a nei~hboring cumulus -col"'..gestus cloud 'by 1617 EST . 
Cold Fr ont ?assins, Polar Contin~ntal Air 
RepJa(;JnJ Tropice.l l'I,.ari time Air 
Fligh..t. cf hU1;..£l.:Ll-s ... _lC41. - Thl3 w·.)ather chart (fig . 8 (a )) 
show's I'm 9.ctive 'cold front movin~ -cowurd. langloy Fi.eld on August 12, 
:'...941. Pt 1330 EST it wo.s cnly about 70 milClS to the northiv6S t 
and rasRed. the .3tatici1 about midnight. Broken e.lto-c1..'I!lulus cloud.s 
were obce:r-ved at Langley Field lmtil 1300 EST, when cumuluo and. 
strato-cumulus c2.ou s ssocie.tec1 wi th cum1)~o-nimbus forrno.tiuns mO"led 
In from the northwes t . The ),,01>6 o:f' t:1e highest cumulo -n:lmbus cJ ou.ds 
.lere e'JtiJ1at';.)d Cl.t J.+O;OOO I'eet . 
The radios0ndo obsorvation (1'io3 ' 8 (b )) <'hows thCl.t the air mE~SS 
over Langley Field .TaS typicRlly tropical rnr:Ll'i time, which a11m-red 
a high afternoon tcmpe:cature at th.; surface . The sounding also 
indicates a moderato ruuount of !nois ture aloft and an:ple energy for 
tow3ri~g convectio~ columns . 
At 11114 EST one traverSE; Wf~s ter;un E..t 28,000 feet thr ousb a 
cumulo-nimbus cloud to th'.:l southea.'Jt 01' L6.ll31ey FiuJ.d . This cloud 
10[8.8 part O:l a formation whj ch I ny in 0. northee.st- 001) thvest Ene aUG. 
moved 90utheaGtward . The £'Il\rj 1 t .op was 8stima t(Jd at 40,000 feet . 
The t r c.vE.rsE- le. ted c.bout 10 m:i.nutcrc and the e.i:rpl~·ne l eft the cloud 
at about 30 ,000 feot . Before entr y , the cloud o.ppoar od ver y d;u'k 
end turbul ent, b'..lt 1vi th thb oxception ~~bat light r ain and hail were 
encount r ed the traverse 'tTaS witho'..lt incident. 
Irmnediately eft.er tho fj rst cloud was traversE-d.. a cumulu3 -
congestus cloud, which "\o:as of the semo formation bllt which appeb.r ed 
much less turbuleEt th911 the ::irct cloud, wa::; appr 0acbe d . The 
travor s ") WHS startei at 142·9 EST at an a.ltitude of 30,000 f us t. 
During the ne:;~t 15 minute:) the air pie.nt; was car:cied uiJ to 3~~ , 000 feet, 
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while gust ve10ci tie s of abov.t 30 feet per s e c ond ~vere encountered. 
At; this DO:lnt a slight "breelc in the cl uds occnr red end the descent 
was begun throu€::h close l y ~oa.cke(l CUl"'lulus -c ngestus formations. 
The descent 1v'is most difficul t to acco1lTQlish be cause of the 
seve:-i ty of the turbulence l?_l1d about 20 minutes vTaS required to 
rea.ch 20.COO feet , Heavy r cdn and lesser Quanti ties of sleet, hai l , 
and i(,,9 I'lere enc01Jllte:cecl d IT'ine; the entire perioo. , Shortl y after 
1:)00 EST descent to 1000 feet h ad been r e ached ; and l and ing we.s 
rnade f,t R:i.Chnl0~1d) Va . shortl y t ht3reafter. 
Harm Fr ont Appr c-aching , Pol a r Har i t i me ,Ur at 
the Surface ) 'l'r opical 1/lar t time Air Al oft 
Fl :i.[.,ht of k Til 4, 1941 ,·- Fieure 9( a ) sho¥TS a l ar Ge -"rave c'-clone 
'aff'ecti!l5 I!lOS-[; 0:::' -[;he Gc.st:ern h-8.1'· of t he Un Hed St£tteo on April 4, 
1941 , Lov! ceilinGs ar:-..d vi.sib j lHies 1vH h liGht steady clrizzle , 
typica l of the cOEdltionD :In acl.vance of a shall ow ~va.rm front, we r e 
present . Mor nins obGervat~~ons at Langl ey Field shOived a solid 
e.l to - c1Lmul1.l.S overcast w:L th the ,(;)11 in[, B.t 7000 i 'eet and cloud tops 
at 12,000 feet . 'rhG clouds Oh8...11[)8(1 d.ur i ng the after noon to br oken 
str a to - cl.'ul1.ulu8 olouds vTi th ce ilin6 and cloud to:!,)s a t ~·OOO and 9000 feet, 
re spec t:i vely , 
'l'he racl.iosoncLe observ tion (fiC; . 9 (b) ) shows stabl e conditi on s 
aloft, the lay)se x'ate nut exceeding the !lloist adlabatic above 
2000 feet . 
RecorcJ.s of (,us-c ve l ocities .Tere tFlJ:.:en during t r aver ses of 
cj.rro - str atus clouo_s 8.nd. also in clear air at altitudes above 
20,000 feet a t a~proximate ly 15~·5 EST . T'.caversGs ,·rere als o made 
through 10vrer strato -cumulus c l ouds '\·Tj.th pr ec:i1?l tation bein t; 
enc01mter ed at 8000 feet, at ap:pr-ox:LJJ13.te l ;r 1600 EST . 
Gtat:LOnary Front to the South Separ ating T~··o'Oj. cal 
Mari time and Polar Mari ti1118 Air 
FliGht of October 2, 191~l , - A poorly def:ined. quasi - stati onar y 
front extended in an east -1-lest d i r ecti on south of lanGley Fiel d on 
12 NACA TN No . 1273 
October 2, 19lf.l as shown in figure 10 (a) . Precipitation did not 
occur generally over the coastal s tates but dicl occur west of the 
mOlmtaj ns . The presence of the front south of Lal~glE)y Field is 
borne out by the northeasterly surface wind obs erved during the 
aft ernoon accompanied by cumulus -cloud movement frem the southyTest 
and alto -s tra t us from the yTeS t . The alto - 9 tra tus cover was broken 
durl n, the d.e.y end the cumulus clouds begwl to f or m a t 1400 EST. 
The maxim.um dev610pment of t he cumulus clouds was rea ched with 
tops extending up to about 11,000 feet at 1500 EST. All cumulus 
formations diss ipated by 1630 EST . 
The radio soundi ng and winds aloft are given in figure lO eb) . 
From the sounding it app88.rS t hat convection could take place because 
of surface heatinc but m.ight be limited to a he ight cf about 
10,000 f eet by the i s othermal l ayer at tha t alti t ude . 
Surveys wor e made thrC'ugh four separa t e small cumulus-congestus 
clouds between 1533 EST and 154.1 EST. The cUDlulus -congestus clouds 
were observed to be small later ally and r eached altitudes of about 
11,000 f ee·c . 
CONCUJDING REMJ\PJill 
Alt hough the preceding gus t -vel oci t y measurements were taken 
only wi t hin t he vicini ty of Langley Field, Va . , s imil8J.~ condi t ions 
would r easonably be expec ted a t other point s a l ong '-he ea s-Lern 
coast of the Uni ted Sta~es in similar meteorological s i t uati ons. 
Gust veloci __ Lies more sover e t han those meaaured vd t hin any cloud 
t raver sed, hOYT6vvr, coul d bo encounte- red, becauso it obvious l y i s 
not possible to conduc t a compldte survey of t urbulence on each 
occas ion with -Lh0 eCluipment uoed. 
Le.ngley Eernor al Aer onau tical L_bor atory 
National Advi sory Comnuttee f or Aeronautics 
Langley Field, Va . , Oct ober 29 , 1946 
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TABLE I. - SYMBOLS AND NOMENCLATURE USED IN FIGURES 
[All symbols and codes used for the plottina. of 
station data are described in reference lJ 
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August 20, 1942. 
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(b) Atmospheric sounding and turbulence measurements. 
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(b) Atmospheric s01mding and turbulence measurements. 
Figure 7.- Concluded. 
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(b) Atmospheric sounding and turbulence measurements. 
Figure 8. - Concluded. 
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(a) Surface synoptic 
chart; 1330 EST. 
Figure 9. - Flight of 
XC - 35 airplane. 
April 4, 1941. 
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(b) Atmospheric sounding and turbulence measurements. 
Figure 9. - Concluded. 
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(a) Surface synoptic 
chart; 1300 EST. 
Figure 10 . - Flight of 
XC-35 airplane . 
October 2, 1941. 
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(b) Atmospheric sounding and turbulence measurements. 
Figure 10. - Concluded. 
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